






- Part 3 咽
Welsh Tourism and Romantic Poets from 1770 to 1824 
吉賀憲夫
YOSIDGA， Norio 
Though he had visited th巴Wy巴Vall巴yin South Wales， Thomas Gray never made a tour of North 
Wales. Influential tourists in North Wales in 1770s wぽ巴HenryPenruddocke Wyndham， Sir Watkin 
Williams惨Wynnand τnomas Penn叩t.They al took with them artists who could record白escenery of 
th巴landin pictures. Sir Watkin was accomp田 i巴dby Paul Sandby， Wyndham， by Samu巴1Hieronymus 
Grimm， and Pennat， by Moses Griffith. Welsh guidebooks with their splendid illustrations were 
published and they mad巴itpossible for younger generation to travel through Wales on their own. 
Poets put final touches to Wales rediscover吋 byGray， Gilpin叩 doth巴rartists. Wordsworth and 
Coleridge mad巴pedes仕iantours出roughNorth Wal巴sin 1790s. Aft巴rcoming back from Ir巴land，Shell巴y
roamed Wales from 1812 to 1813. Though the Industrial R巴volutiondr巴windustrialists and many 
English and lrish work，巴rsto nameless Welsh vall巴ys，Wal巴sas an ancient land of bards was rediscov巴red





























ルズの旅~ (A Gentleman's Tour through Monmouth-















グレイのニコルスに宛てた手紙には"1must call on 
Mason at Aston (& so may you too) for a litle while， the 




月20日付けの手紙の中の"Asto Wales， doubtless 1 




















Th巴romanticbeauties of nature are so singular and 
ex回 vagantin the principality. . . Notwithstanding 
this， the Welsh tour has been hitherto strangely 
neglect巴d;for， while th巴Englishroads紅 ecrowd巴d
with travelling parties of pleasure， the Welsh紅巳so
rarely visited， that the author did not meet with a 



















On the 'Irish' road leading to Holyhead， recurrent 
attempts were mad巴tomitigate for travellers the 
terrors of Pemnaenmawr， that sheer precipice 'over 
which'， a Stuart topographer declared， 'yf ei血erman
or beaste shoulde fal， both sea and rocke . . . woulde 




































































Picturesque Guide的roughWales and the Marches)をは
じめとし、 1797年のアイルランド(SamuelIreland)の
『ワイ川のピクチャレスクな砂包め.1(Picturesque 
Views on the River Wye)、1805年のドイツ生まれの
ロイアル・アカデミー会員ローザーパーグ(Philip
Jam郎氏Louth巴rbourg)の『イングランドとウエール
ズのピクチャレスクな景観~ (The Romantic and 

















Pedestrian Tour thro口ghNorth Wales， in a Series of 
Letters)がロンドンで出版され、聖職者で著述家で
，76 愛知工業大学研究報告、第34号A、平成11年、 Vol.34・A，Mar. 1999 
あったウオーナー(RichardWamer)は1i'1797年夏の
ウエールズ、徒歩旅行~ (A Walk through Wales， in 
August 179乃や、 『ウエールズ2度目の徒歩旅行』
















1 100ked about， and 10! 
The Moon stood naked in the heavens， atheight 
Immens巴abovemy head，組dontheshor巴
1 found myse1f of a huge sea of mist 
Which， meek and silent， rest巴datmyfeet. 





At distanc巴notthe third part of a mil巴
Was a b1ue chasm; a fracture in the vapour， 
A deep and gloomy breathing-p1ace through which 
Mounted the roar of waters， torrents， str巴ams
Innumerab1e， roaring with one voic巴!








の地点で書いた詩行J("Lines: Composed a Few Miles 



















Then haste由民，Nymph of balmy gales! 
Thy poet's prayer， sweet May! attend! 
Oh! p1ace my p紅entand my friend 


































































































We are now embosomed in the solitud巴ofmountains
woods and rivers， silent， solitary， and old， far from 
any town， 6 miles企omRhayader， which is nearest. -
A ghost haunts this house， which has企巴quentlyb巴en
seen by th巴servants.We have several witches in our 
78 愛知工業大学研究報告、第34号A、平成11年、 Vol.34-A， Mar. 1999 
neighbourhood， & are quite stocked with fairies， & 


























































When we had gone about half this moming， we began 
to get among the hils and to s巴ethe mountains grow 
up before us . . . Loughrigg will swell up b巴foreus al 
th巴way-1 have an amazing partiality for mountains 
in the clouds. There is no血ing加Devonlike this，組d
Brown says th巴reis nothing in Wales to be compむ巴d
to it. 1 must tel you， that in going through Cheshire 
and Lancashire， 1 saw the Welsh mountains at a 
distance. We have passed the制70castles， Lancaster 






































Surrounded as it is by high mountains， rocks of gr巴at
asp巴rityof count巴nance，it (Beddgelert) is alr巴ady
pretty w巴Iknown to travell巴rs，both for its romantic 








. . a smart hotel has taken the place of the lowly 
public-house in which 1 took r巴freshm巴ntalmost thirty 
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